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What are we doing here?



10 digital wins

Beginning strategies
• How to get up and running
Already got it? 
• Ideas of what to do next



This feel familiar?



Don’t try to be like this. 



Digital Win #1: Email
Email is your most powerful digital tool. 

What You Need: 
An email platform

An email list
An email template

A reason to email people



Digital Win #1: Email

• Email revenue = 28% of all online giving in 2017
• In 2017, nonprofits sent an average of: 
– 25 fundraising emails
– 17 advocacy emails
– 12 newsletters

2018 M+R Benchmarks study: mrbenchmarks.com



Digital Win #1: Get started with a 
platform and a list.
There are lots of platforms at various costs. 
• MailChimp is easy, and free for under 2K list: We 

highly recommend.
Most email platforms also provide email sign-up 
forms.
• Put email sign-up everywhere: your homepage, 

Facebook page, everywhere people find you



Moment of Realness: Email Sign-Ups
You cannot email people without their permission. 

Opt-in means you have permission to email.
Opt-out means you do not have permission.

This is the law. CAN-SPAM Act of 2003 requires the 
unsubscribe option on every email, and prohibits the use 
of lists acquired without permission or falsifying sender 
information. 



Digital Win #1: Email Template
Create a template that includes:
• Logo 
• Image
• Link style
• Button 
• Signature
• Footer 
• Social sharing

Your template MUST be mobile friendly! 



Digital Win #1: A Reason to Email

• You aren’t ready to send an email until you 
can answer:
– Why am I sending this?
– Why should my audience open it? 
– What am I asking them to do?



Digital Win #1: Email

TODAY: Get a MailChimp account, put your logo on 
a generic template, and put a sign-up button on 
your website. 
TOMORROW: Send two email appeals this year on 
Giving Tuesday and December 31. Send a thank you 
after each one. 
NEXT LEVEL: Create a monthly newsletter to keep 
subscribers updated on your work.



Digital Win #2: Social Media

Social is about engaging your community.
What You Need: 

Social media accounts
Someone who can manage them

Content to share
A written social strategy



Facebook First
• 2.20 billion monthly active 

users (May 2018)
• Age 25 to 34 is the most 

common age demographic
• Users are 76% female
• Engagement is 18% higher 

on Thursday and Friday
• Traffic highest mid-week 

(1-3 p.m.), but engagement 
highest in evenings

• For any given Facebook post 
in 2017, 38% percent of the 
audience reached was not 
already following the 
nonprofit



What should I post?

• Success stories
• Adoption promotions
• Behind-the-scenes footage
• News, inside scoop
• Photos and videos



How should I post?

• Be human
• Watch your formatting and grammar
• Simplify your call-to-action
• Shorter is (generally) better
• Keep text on graphics to a minimum
• Be positive
• Always keep your brand and overall 

message in mind



Digital Win #2: Social Media Strategy

• What do you share? 
• What don’t you share?
• How often?
• What’s the process? 
• Policy on responding to comments, messages
• Standard answers for common questions



Social Media Fail: Adopting Polly



Digital Win #2: Social Media

TODAY: Set up a Facebook account. Post at least 
twice a week.

TOMORROW: Run a contest! Great way to build 
your email list. 

NEXT LEVEL: Start adding video to your posts. 
(We’ll cover video in a bit.)



Digital Win #3: Your Website

Stories + Mobile = Website Success
What You Need: 

A CMS
Content to share
A donation form



Digital Win #3: Website CMS

• CMS= Content Management System
– Manage your web content in an easy web-based 

platform
• Check out Drupal and WordPress
– Easy to manage once they’re set up
– Mobile-friendly layouts

Drupal vs. WordPress: johnhaydon.com/nonprofit-website-drupal-wordpress



Digital Win #3: Mobile Website

• Mobile now drives over 56% of web traffic to 

top sites.

• It needs to be your top website priority. 

Source: The State of Mobile Web US 2015 by Hilla Meller and Pascal Cohen, available at 

similarweb.com/corp/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/093_Mobile-Web-report-US.pdf



Digital Win #3: Website Content

• Adoptable animals
• Donate button
• Stories
• Email sign-up
• Who you are: your mission and financials
• Contact information (don’t make this hard!)



Digital Win #3: Website

TODAY: Get your mobile-optimized site up with a 
donation form. 
TOMORROW: Post a great story and share the link 
on social media.
NEXT LEVEL: Add an option for monthly giving to 
your website.

For more info, check out “Conversion, Baby: Raising Money by Making 
Your Website Work for You” on Saturday at 2 p.m.



Digital Win #4: Search Advertising

Search is king. 
What You Need: 

A Google Grant account
A call to action



Digital Win #4: Search



Digital Win #4: Search



Digital Win #4: Search

A few guidelines to keep in mind:
– Ads are entirely text-based (no videos or images).
– They appear on Google search results pages, 

below the ads of paying advertisers.
– Campaigns are keyword-targeted.
– Your maximum cost-per-click (CPC) will be $2.00.

Source: google.com/grants



Digital Win #4: Search

Sign up for a Google Grant account:

• 501c3s are eligible

• $10K free in-kind advertising every month
• AdWords Express: for when you have limited 

time

For more information: google.com/grants



Digital Win #4: Search

What do I do with all of this free advertising?

• Recruit volunteers
• Tell stories
• Attract new donors



Digital Win #4: Search

TODAY: Apply online for a Google Grant. Set up 
one goal. 
TOMORROW: Optimize your landing page. How 
can you make it work better?
NEXT LEVEL: Budget for paid advertising to beat 
the $2 CPC if you’ve got competition.



Digital Win #5: Digital Content
Oh, wait: Content is king. 

What You Need: 
Stories

More stories



Digital Win #5: Digital Content

With better stories, you can raise more money.
• It’s how you get people excited about your 

cause.
• It’s how you tap into their emotions.
• It’s how you keep them coming back.



Digital Win #5: Digital Content

Where do stories come from? EVERYWHERE.
• Volunteers
• Staff
• Adopters
• Donors



Digital Win #5: Digital Content
How do I use them best?
• Appeals (email, mail)
• Stories on your website
• Social posts 
• Renewals
• Stewardship 



Digital Win #5: Digital Content

TODAY: Tell a great adoption story. Make sure it 
highlights your specific work. 
TOMORROW: Post that story on your website. 
Tease it on social with a link. 
NEXT LEVEL: Turn that story into an appeal. Because 
this work doesn’t happen without your donors.

For more info, check out “Masterful Content: Creating Powerful 
Content to Showcase Your Adoptable Animals” today at 5 p.m.



Digital Win #6: Video
Everyone wants more video.

What You Need:
You already have it in your pocket 



Digital Win #6: Video



Digital Win #6: Video

• Native Facebook videos have a 168% higher 
interaction rate than YouTube.

• Include a call to action in your text: adopt, 
volunteer, donate, etc.

Source: agorapulse.com/social-media-lab/facebook-videos-reach



Digital Win #6: Video

TODAY: Shoot some fun footage of an adoptable animal. 
Post on social and ask people to come meet that animal 
and others like him. 
TOMORROW: Create a Facebook Live.
NEXT LEVEL: Use editing software to create a montage 
of adopted animals. Use it to promote adoption, 
stewardship, or an ask.
For more info, check out “Make It Pop: Using Video and Photos to Tell Great 
Stories” today at 3:30 p.m.



Digital Win #7: Digital Advertising
What You Need:

A budget 
Creative assets

Tracking capabilities



Digital Win #7: Digital Advertising

Paid placements to help 
you reach new audiences
• Facebook advertising
• Boosted social posts
• Third-party sites



Digital Win #7: Digital Advertising
Facebook advertising
• Boost a post to extend 

your reach.
• Run ads for page likes.
• Run a fundraising ad 

with audience targeting.



Digital Win #7: Digital Advertising

Third-party paid placements
• Goal: reaching new audiences
• Paid placements (check out 

e-miles, care2)
• In-kind advertising offers



Digital Win #7: Digital Advertising

TODAY: Run a “likes” ad on Facebook.
TOMORROW: Use your email list as an audience. 
Target them with a fundraising ask. 
NEXT LEVEL: Use your renewal email audience. 
Target them with renewal content.

For more info, check out “Social Money: Effective and Creative Social 
Media Fundraising” on Saturday at 10:30 a.m.



Digital Win #8: Call to Action
What You Need:

A clearly defined goal
A button or a text link



Digital Win #8: Call to Action



Digital Win #8: Call to Action

Tell me what you want me to do!
• Take a survey.
• Donate.
• Register for an event.
• Read a story.
The call to action is the goal. JUST HAVE ONE.



Digital Win #8: Call to Action



Digital Win #8: Call to Action

TODAY: Look at your recent social posts, webpage 
and emails. Do you have one clear CTA?

TOMORROW: Try adding urgency to your CTAs. 
Or add personalized language. 

NEXT LEVEL: Run a test of your CTA language.



Digital Win #9: Running a Digital 
Campaign
What You Need: 

A plan
Creative assets

Tracking



Digital Win #9: Digital Campaign
Make a list



Digital Win #9: Digital Campaign
• Goal
• Timing
• Audiences
• Channels
• Key messaging points
• Call to action
• Creative assets needed (varying different sizes)
• Results tracking 



Digital Win #9: Digital Campaign



Digital Win #9: Digital Campaign

TODAY: Run a fundraising campaign across 
email, website and Facebook.

TOMORROW: Add a next action after your 
donors give (e.g., share your story, post on 
social).

NEXT LEVEL: Ad targeting on Facebook. Or 
add a pop-up to your homepage. 



Digital Win #10: Simplify
What You Need:

A red pen 



Digital Win #10: Simplify



Digital Win #10: Simplify

• People have short attention spans online.
• Cut down on words in your emails, social 

posts, webpages.
• Look at things you can automate. (Create 

templates!) 
• Consider whether you’re spending too much 

time on things that don’t bring you value.



People to Follow

• John Haydon (johnhaydon.com)
• M+R Lab (mrss.com/lab)
• Nerdy Nonprofit (thenerdynonprofit.com)
• NTEN (nten.org)



More Resources

• MailChimp: mailchimp.com/pricing
• M+R Benchmarks: mrbenchmarks.com
• HTML Goodies: htmlgoodies.com/primers/html/article.php/3478131
• Google Grants: google.com/grants/ 
• Free video editors: techradar.com/news/software/applications/the-best-

free-video-editor-1330136

http://mrbenchmarks.com/
http://www.htmlgoodies.com/primers/html/article.php/3478131


Questions?




